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MEVBER OF - HE- - ASSOCIATED PRES3 The Associated Press la ex
clusivel)- en i it led to the use for republic' ion ot all news dispatches credit-

ed to it. or not otherwise credited in t i s paper find (i'fo the local news
published herein.
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TAXK3 GROW EXCESSIVE

In iiis addrtss on iii.,'ioii yi-.- i.i; y i!ie Civic ('oi:t
tl:e stll'.j. et el' til Vex :;ti.l nil !'. I
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i ,nn fey ruvo Ids

hearers ii it I tor eli"i;i and s iiii-ii- a M i it :. l!'-;- sho'dd 'in
aiolllnl ill;' Til'litorv w'lltil he ( .1 a l ed ilm 1;i Vale ii' this ea

f i t!mi id' I'.! ):. ,"." j;n indicat vita1 may !.. oSirc1ed it'
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Associate. 'revs ilNp.lMll does itidi'''i;o
lil.lt I' xiila
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1 li J!V. ;lii hl il'U'
.ti',1 at- it e i,;t tn" I Mot

the
a. hi !y small per i i ;i

Ill ill' is'. "I 1l-- s'iltes ;i- tin' o',l stale line. Is lid
conntv bonds a-- v l: ami tie per capit ' d- i. e ;' the sta'es tltc--

relit', t ilie !: i ' bt i l' tie .:! s. Add county debts 1o

state lields and ii:.' mv e.ip'i.a uenid lie imieh larger. Her.' in Ha-

waii there are no county iioiids a'td so smdi indeiii edness is :dl
iii i i liui.t'-- , for the 'I't rritor..

lint the speak"!- reviewed the growth oi' "ovefilliiel-U-- evpeie.es
and taxes sinee lt'l;nni eoiapiiri d t:: tav rait of I.li' ;!i 1)1-

1- vi'li
2.8)1 in '.'22, tin increase of 17l feeiii in ten yenrs. 'I hen lie wei:l
rurtlier innl sliowed wluti itnemn d reijitests !'.' 'eiiisliit i e jirijirii--lion-

for the next liiennia! period will moan mi-- showtd tlun in raise
the proposeil nine r.nd a h i'l' tii'llion doUiirs for sell. mis )iopoed in
the selioei lindu"t woidil ho an a tax of two potvont for seiionl ptir-iose- s

alone.
Stieii iin i: !' si si in 1.,es euUu .,,( a l tile emninu' yerr 1ml

at that tlio tiiNos of lll'J'S '. ill iind-ns'iiedl- tie higher thi'ii those o'
1922. Tl.e .Maui t'oiinty Au-li:.i- s .id yes! eft lay ai'tefiuioti that lie
will no; lie surprised if the rate i:"t year Ii" '."id. It i!l I ;ie to
lie luised on this yi ar's assessed alnai ion wh'eli is Itel we n .'!S and
.'5!) millions inste.-.-d of more tli.;n I! iitillioiis as i'n 1H2I. Tin
iissessed Vidltat ion upon which the li'Jl t.ie wi'l he ha:-;e- wi:l he
soinewhat htrc'er. l'mli the law iite rat.' is lixt ii on ti:e iissessed

iiluat ion of the pre edino- yc a r and tin' la xi , colli': ted on I h- - val na-

tion I'ol- the current ear so that there will )n,t he ihe shortiie in
tax monies ii"t yer.r there has heen this. 'I lit re a,o c rla'n tiM'd
chafct-- lliat l:ao to he met ;md it is necessary to liyuie a rate on
the valuation of the piece dim ii. titi.t "ill produce that sum. If
it produces more, all ri-- h'. iml ii must produce ii t least tin- .imo'.inl
reiiuii'etl.

After taxes pass a certain limit they discourage iiivestmenl in
real estate and home ownership. A family invests its capital in a
home and horrnv.s half l!m needed money for the purchase, (hi that
loan at least 8 percent inns: he paid, 1h" loan is half the value of the
property and so th.- - ii ierest paid on the v hole is 1 percent.-',- Add
three and one half percent for taxes ami then the amount paid for
insurance and for repairs and ii can he seen I hat ihe cos; of owner-
ship is nol less than I'l percent with not liih,n allow ed. for depreciation
fund.

This is the state of affairs that Hawaii must face ami meet. Mr.
Low cry ashed: "Can we continue to increase.'" and i; is a question
every tax payer may well propound to himself. What Ihe remedy
is must he determined hut it is certain tin re must he curtailment in
some direction. al'faits are of primary importance hut
the home owner and the husiness man and sal-trie- man cannot afford
to pay a two percent tax for maintenance of tin- schools in addition
to assisting in mainlainum' oilier of the and
paying a federal income tax.

HARDING FOR ENFORCEMENT

To those who have heen hopint? that President llarilinir would
advocate lcjrislaiimi for liyht .vines and heei-- the news of his imss-ajr- e

to congress in yesterday's dispatches mmt hu-- he(-- a sorry
disaipoillt Illellt. lie is (ploted ;is sey'nie 1h;'i there is no apparent
chance of a repeal of 1 prohihi; ion amendim-n- in the future, lh;it
he will call the governors of the stales toieiher with federal officials
for cooperation in law eiiforceiiu i; and thai he favors enforcement
of the law with vi;jor. Not much encouragement for thv "wets"'
there.

Harding tnijht have pMie further a:'.d said that there is 'it tie
liklihood of lepislalioi: that is It ss u as.ie than Ihe Volstead Act. As
this paper has said before such h.uislalii u eou'd hardly he expect d
to pass a serate where more than half of the members arc from stales
that were dry before the amendment was adopted. It may he that
the sentiment of a majority of the people of the country is for some
mitigation of the law as the Lii.-rar- i)i-"- st poll indicate!, but
neither that poll nor any other .'iui es have shown that a lea.jorit v
of the states are other lh:in for a s! rit t eni'-n-e- i m, nl of ih.: drv
measure.

Any hope then of legislation tlmt will permit biyirau"-- , with
a small percent of alcohol to he inr. d am! sold is idle and
:'"iierally the wish is father to tho'iht when 't isitisisled ilia: 1he,.
will be a swinginir in that direction.

Proposal to run the mad to liana around the Kahikiiitii v;iy
hr.s not met will: any encouragement from members of ihe hoard of
supervisors. Tln-- lme lone- planned the Kailua r..ittc and it would
tahe strong reasons to swin- tlu.ii av.av from it.

General Wood shows himself the liivd.c! type of Aimrici'ti as
he puis asiile his personal inclinations ;.n in lore the call ol
his country. I. is that altitude that has won him millions of friends
in this count rv.

LOrGE MM, No 72, F. A. M. Ml OH A LODGE NO 3 TJ!GHT!:

7 :- - PYTHIAS.

Stated meetin-'- s will be held at c.tvtii;:,s v.. I! Id at
Masonic Hall. Kahului, on ihe fust ;'"' K.iU:hl:i of I'.-tb-irs Hn!t, Wnl
Saturday nigl.t ol tuch n.oi.il. at 7:U "ul.u. on Ihe second and foi.nn Fnui'..-
o'clock. of tilth tno.it h, ::'. X p. m.

Visiting bretlut-- arc cmdai'ly in Ail visiting mciutn is an- -

vited to attend. .aviied to attend
GEO. N. WEIGHT. W. M. II. ALFRED HANSEN. CO.

V. A. ROriilNS. Seciei.trv A. M AKTINSEN, V. C, K. R. & S.

RESTAURANT
Food to tempt the a petite of the most fits' M. ous and de-

licious cnouch to set before a king.
T. AH FOOZC Kahului

A most, i

giving play
November

DAILY MAIM XKYVS, S ATI M,MAY. DKCKMP.KK !.

With Maui's Girl Scouts
itciesiiiig Mule 'l hanks-- 1 ' Then we had our closing exm ises.
was given, Wednesday, ' Wo sang all t lie seoul songs and 'The

by Troop 7 (Morning ' "I J:i 1 1 Hymn of (he Republic.' Wo
: lory ) hi Hie High School auditorium

under llii' dircei ion of Captain ISuoll.

Amount netted was $22. no. Complete
details will ai'lu'iii- next week.

Lahninn

A vc:y inlei e.d inn letter has heen
received from Troop 2 (Wild Uo:;c).
These scout-- t h ive certainly been wov!;
ini: am! we jiroplieey tlmt Ihey are
planninK to v a'k off with the honoi a

on Seoul lay. The tetter follows:
"I.iihaiiui, tn. IV.

"My tiei'.r Mfss Seibert:
"We i.i'ic' veiy Rlad it) lur-- oj

ititt titl our meet inn im .Fiidaj, No', em-

ber
"We are now working on oin-

'Ti.-s- of nil I am going to tell you
how we are laining our swiuuuirK
hat!,;e.

"Mr. MacDonahl. who is ienchin ;

In sv. iai and dive, i very kird
m.i we are very cla.l In liavo him
lei. ch a.---.

"We meet :i-
- :h

Suiulayp at 1J o'eloc
all v.o ti!l:e pictui--- .

atl licl in tie1 wan'

Mat. I wharf oa
i p. First of

Alter thai wo
and its lot of

I an.
"Four of th" girls have passed the

plain di e and ai" r.ow working :r
ll. e jat;!: knile winch we find lalhcr

iliitv.l. Suae of us have also passed
the oc:h.nul stroke. Or.e girl is w.nk-in- v

on the corkscrew" dive.
"To gain l ns poims on Ihe coni-inunii-

ei vice r'hholl we are gomj;-t-

lake cure of the school ferns. FaCu
girl iiiut care for a box loi fne weeks
to earn her half point.

"At 'he first oi' the year we voted
to pay !ivn enl-- due. ai each ni.ei- -

in'-;- . The girio are trying 1o cam
their money lor i i Tln-- iron, chan
yards, wasli tins, eic.

"Kveiy .Sa'.Uttlay we go to Ihe hi.:

pi::.' f:r l'.is' ail v . Miss
is kind etto.t ;h to give i her nine

y: : -- is Murk.
".sum- - have pa.".-.- -' th; c. king lest

and we i. ad workiu;; on icwim.
Son.e oihc'- . .u'.-'- we an wt.il.ig
for are. child inns?, U citi;.-- dan-

cer, economist, health winner, hostess,
interpreter and laundress.

"The other day we got a letter from
Hoiolhy Cup Choy. Her brother had
taken our pictures while marching at
Kiihului. She tent us two. W.isn-- '

thai nice of her?
"Froai a sister scui',

"MAKY CiiAN WA,
"Secretary of Wild Hose Troop."

Waihee
Last Monday the director presented

ihe elevn girls with their tenderfoot
pins. They were Fernandez Castio,
Iii t ii Morris, Rebecca Kalahele, Loui-

sa Kalaiiii, Agnes Akuna, Cecilie
Teshima, Kest-i- Wliilford, Agnes Iau
k;i, Lucile Coke, Shendrina (mines and
Nancy Koolau.

Vt'ednesday a rummage sale was
'held under the direction of Mrs.
Frances Wadsworth, captain of Ihe

droop, which netted the scouts $23.30.
This is lo be used for 'he troop's
regis! ml ion. These girls are a happy

.wide awake gioup and v.e are glad to
number them among M.uu'a Girl
Scouis. This Troop 17. A letter from
this troop follows:

"Waihee, Nov. 2S.

"I tear Miss Seibert :

"The Maile troop gathered in Ihe
lyard at 2:30 1". M. When Mrs. Wads-Wort- h

came v.e had our opening ex-

ercises. We sans the first Vf Ke of
the Star Spangled Rainier and then re-

pealed our laws ami promises. Then
v.e went in to have our burines.i meet-
ing.

"Ucbecca Kalahele was our chair-
man for this week, and Agnes Kauku
wilt be Ihe chairman for next week.

"We have passed our ten lerl'oot
test.

"Sa'urday morning at S a. m., we
are going to the beach with Mrs
Wads worth. She is going to leach us
how to swim. She read to us all the
meanings of the Scout Laws which we
appreciated it very much.

"Mrs. Wadsworth said that we were
going to have a runiina:;n sale at the
office of Waihee next pay da.".

roritpd the Scout Laws,
were dismissed at 3 : T.tt p.

"Yours truly,
"SIIENIiRINA

1'hen

'.O.MKS."

M.iunaolu Seminary
Excellent reports are cmiing in

from Ihese troops, ('aplain Collins of
the Cup of Gold leports word on sign-

alling and me'it badges handwork for
tests, compass drawing and knot-lving- .

A hike on Armistice Hay and carrying
tl'twers lo patients in the wards I t

I'aia Hospital.
C'apinin Yinc-n- t of the T'lkalaii i

troop reports an eiju-ili- busy time.
Several troops have visiied and are
planning to visil these scouts.

Pa i.i

Captain Hrooks and Lieutenant Til-le-

ol Tux p ( (Kourainvilleai hiked
to the Seminary last Wednesday. We
want all Iho detail gli Is.

Maiku

Captain Leaadro gave i scout pro-
gram at the Rauwchi school on Wed-

nesday, N.iveinb r 'i. We would like
io hoar all a boat il

Kahului '.ios-elan- i Troop)
"Kahului, the. 5.

"1 eii r Mi.i.s i :

"The regular meeting of the Hose-lan- i

troop was held as usual in ihe
Community House on Wednesday af-

ternoon instead of Thursday, at lour
o'clock. Fifteen girls responded to
l lie roll call. Husiness about the
beach parly for Ihe Roy Scouts was
discussed and finally we made ar-

rangements to have it at Mrs. Wicke's
on Friday at two o'clock.

"For refreshments we planned lo
have cakes, punch and sandwiches.
After ii Ion ; discussion th" meet in,;
was adjourned.

"On Friday afternoon at two o'clock
tiie boys began to appear. Tvclve
boys were present at the party. Some
of Ihe girls entertained the boys

baseball while Tuna, Mrs.
Wicke and Mary Luke busied them- -

selves in the making of ihe punch.
"When the punch and everything

was ready they came out and played
ball with us. After the hall game we;
danced. At half past three we ate.
The cakes, sandwiches and punch was
t'.elicious.

"When we gol through eating we
'spent most of our time in dancing.

The music was played by Mrs. Wicke
anil Knima Rrown. Each look a chance
in playing the piano. At five o'clock
the guests departed from Mrs. Wicke's
home.

"The party was enioed by all that
were present and hope' to have an-

other one later.
"Your loving scout

"ANNIE RISSEN."

Wailuku (Lthua Troop)
"A .successful meeting of the Lehua '

Troop w:is held at the Girls' Home. '

"Al first we had our opening exer-
cise which was cunducled by the pa-- n

ol leader. Then v.e had our busi-

ness meeting in which we talked
about making signalling Hags, and
songs. Some of the girls had made
their songs. We thank Mr. Kan very
niucli for his kindness in making the
poles for us. Alter this Miss La caff;
demonsi rated to us about child nurs-
ing. First v.e had bathing i dm by. All
the girls are very much interested in
this work. We thank Miss Lucaff very
much.

"We had our closing exercise as
usual and all went home happily.

"We, the girls of Lehua Troop were
invited lo a b ach parly by ihe Carna-
tion Troop on Thursday afternoon.
We started about I o'clock. When we
reached Ihere we were heartily wel-

comed by ihein. We played games
in iho beach house. On account of
the rain and as the sea was rough
w o were not able to swim, but we en-

joyed the indoor games very much.
"After refreshments were served we

played a little and started lor home.
"We thank the Carnation girls very

much and hope we can repay their
kindness sometime in the future.

"TSUNEYO Kl'RIO."

If YOU are looking for Christmas presents
which men of taste will appreciate, you will
find oi?r line of men's furnishings and clothing
most suitable for gifts and quite con.plete in
every detail. See our Mr. Dick Harris who is
established at Room 23 in the Wailuku Hotel
and has a line of goods from which you maj'
choose.

AKDRADE & CO., LTD.
1027 Fort Street, Honolulu

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home cr place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you're
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd,
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

FOR CHRISTMAS

Wearever Aluminum
THIS IS REAL ALUMINUM

PUUNENE STORE
.IS55aBSa!Wf5l!MKfai

Wing's Aloha Package
For your

friends and relatives

far and near

THE BEST GIFT AS A
REMEMBRANCE

Package contains:
2 Tins Wing Brand Pure Kona Coffee Vacuum Packed

2 Jars Hawaiian Poha Jam
2 Jars Hawaiian Poha Jelly
2 Jars Hawaiian Guava Jelly

Price $3.00. Postage $1.54 to any part of the United
States

Wing Hing Company
COFFEE ROASTERS

Distributed on Maui by all Maui Drygoods and Grocery
Co., Stores.

TO REFINE THE BATHROOM
A Pembroke built-i- n bathtub in ycur home is just as much an in-

dication of your taste as the pictures on your walls. For people who
are not satisfied with ordinary things such as the old, unsightly bath
tubs with feet, the Pembroke i3 recommended. Placed as it is, flush
with the floor and walls, it beautifies the bath room and at the same
time greatly simplifies thorough cleaning of the room.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU. MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?
Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,

you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want In advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB. PRINTING

Translation from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MATSONIA December 13, 10 a.
MAN OA December 2u, 10 a.

la., Tier 13
m., l'ier 15

t For particular apply to
8 CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
5 FORT AND MERCHANT STS. AGENTS. HONOLULU

I
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